# List of Nursing Journals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Journals in the Library</th>
<th>Online Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Journal of Nursing</td>
<td>Indexed in <a href="#">Academic Search Premier</a> (no full text access, only abstract and citations)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Critical Care Nurse           | Critical care nurse  
ISSN: 0279-5442  
Peer Reviewed  
10/01/2002 to Present in [Academic Search Premier](#)  
[CINAHL Plus with Full Text](#)  
[Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition](#)  
02/01/2004 to Present in [Consumer Health Complete](#) |
| Evidence Based Nursing        | none |
| Gerontological Nursing        | Journal of gerontological nursing  
ISSN: 0098-9134  
Peer Reviewed  
01/01/2003 to 12/31/2010 in [CINAHL Plus with Full Text](#) |
| MedSurg Nursing               | Medsurg nursing  
ISSN: 1092-0811  
Peer Reviewed  
02/01/1999 to Present in [Academic Search Premier](#)  
[CINAHL Plus with Full Text](#)  
08/01/2000 to Present in [Consumer Health Complete](#)  
[Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition](#) |
| Nursing2019                   | Nursing (Jenkintown, Pa.)  
ISSN: 0360-4039  
01/01/1975 to 08/31/2007 in [Academic Search Premier](#)  
[Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition](#)  
01/01/1981 to 08/31/2007 in [CINAHL Plus with Full Text](#)  
10/01/1994 to 08/24/2007 in [Career & Technical Education Database](#) |
| Nursing Outlook               | none |
| Nursing Made Incredibly Easy  | none |
| Pediatric Nursing | Pediatric nursing  
ISSN: 0097-9805  
Peer Reviewed  
11/01/1997 to Present in  
Career & Technical Education Database  
01/01/1999 to Present in  
CINAHL Plus with Full Text  
07/01/2000 to Present in  
Academic Search Premier  
Consumer Health Complete  
Professional Development Collection |